
OAKLAND HAS
A NEW MYSTERY.

George Leslie Believes His
Daughter Was Not Fairly

Dealt With.

HE HINTS AT DARK DEEDS.

Mayor Pardee Is Scored by the
German-American Indepen-

dent Club.

George Leslie of 915 Fifth street, father
of the late Mrs. Frankie Leslie Miller, who
died suddenly at Fitcbburg on February
19, isrej)orted as being dissatisfied with the
verdict of the Coroner's jury and may de-
mand an investigation. Leslie has been to
the Coroner's office several times to look
over the records of the inquisition.

Mrs. Miller was 25 years of age and re-
sided with her husband at a Fitchburg
wayside house. She was attended by Dr.
E. M.Keyes, and his testimony, with that
of her husband, Charles Miller,was to the
effect that death was due to alcoholism.

The jury that heard the testimony was
composed'of J. W. McNeil, W. S. Peters,
J. Barge, John Greaney, A. C. Loos and P.
C. Smith. Their verdict was that "death
was caused by chronic alcoholism, which
was hereditary."

This verdict, the father of the young
woman does not approve, and he desires
and willask that an autopsy be made and
that the body be exhumed for that pur-
pose.

The father intimates that his daughter
did not die of alcoholism at all, but of a
stronger decoction, and he broadly hints
at poison. He says that an autopsy should
have been held to determine the exact
cause of death. He is also reported to
have said that Miller had two wives pre-
viously who died suddenly, and that the
last one died while alone in the house with
her husband.

Coroner Baldwin was not at his office
last evening, but the people in charge said
that the inquest was properly conducted
and the verdict as rendered was in accord-
ance with the facts.

The father of Mrs. Miller was seen last
evening. He refused to talk, and said he
had something in store for the papers. He
also said something in a vague way about
getting justice in the courts and not in the
papers.

lieOuietly Stole Away.

A. L. Yolkenburg, alias C. A. Dolan,
who was sentenced to San Quentin for
grand larceny about ten months ago, was
released from the penitentiary yesterday
and walked right into the hands of two
constables from Stockton who were wait-
ing to arrest him on a charge ofembezzle-
ment.

When Volkenburg came out of the gate
Constables Byrne and Davis, instead of
arresting him, quarreled as to who should
take the man, and the ex-convict walked
quietly away. The officers finally agreed
to divide the fee, but when they looked for
their man he was out of sight. He was re-
taken later and left for Stockton last
night.

The Mayor Scored.

The German-American Independent
Political Club does not approve Mayor
Pardee's speech at the Non-Partisan rati-

i fication meeting, and last night passed the
followingresolutions:

Whereas, -M a .ratification meeting of the
Citizens' Municipal League, held WeclnesHay,
February 20, at Mills Tabernacle, Mayor
George C.Pardee made certain charges such as
"tools of the gang," "servants of corpora-
tions," etc., against some of our most respected
members who served as delegates to the Re-
publican county convention; and whereas
we place entire confidence in the actions of
said members so wrongly accused; therefore
be it s

Jte*olvcd, That we herewith publicly de-
nounce the position taken by said George C.
Pardee at a public meeting and declare his
utterances as uncalled for and false and as not
becoming the dignity of the high office he
holds at the suffrage of the citizens of the com-
munity,thereby showing a very partisan dis-
position toward a large number of his con-
stituents.

Driven Away to Die.

John Lindy, who was formerly in the
employ ofthe Judson Iron Works of San
Francisco, was picked up at the corner of
First and Franklin streets last night, and
taken to the Receiving Hospital.

Five years ago he was strong and
healthy, and worked at his trade as a
boiler-maker. He was stricken with the
grip, and was swiftly carried into con-
sumption.

Lindy has recently been employed in a
hotel at Hay wards, working for his board,
but getting too weak to labor he was told
to leave, and was not even given enough
inonev to pay his passage to Oakland.

The* unfortunate man has been two days
walking from Haywards, and when found
by the police did not have strength enough
left to tell his name.

Oakland Mills Affected.

The California Cotton-mills in East Oak-
land have announced their determination
to make a 10 per cent reduction in wages,
owing to the low prices at which manufac-
tured goods must be sold to compete with
the foreign market.

"The payroll of the mill was formerly
$10,000 a month, but since the McKinley
bill was knocked out ithas been cut down
to $7000," said the manager, Mr.Ruther-
ford, in an interview yesterday. '"We hate
to make this cut in wages, but unless it is
done we will be compelled to shut down
the mills."' Was Drunk and Dazed.

"Preachy" Blonin, the proprietor of the
Altmont stables, called at the police station
yesterday and identified the horse and
Duggy rescued from the marshes as his
property.

He had hired them Sunday to Henry
Levoy, who had failed to return them.

Later in the day Levoy was found walk-
ing along the streets in a dazed condition
and was locked -up in the City Prison on a
charge of drunkenness and cruelty to
animals.

left With the Ballot*.
'

The ballots to be counted by the Legis-
lature in the Collins-McDonald contest
were taken to Sacramento by County
Clerk Jordan and Deputy Ewing yesterday.

The Clerk is required to keep the ballots
inhis custody and willhave to guard them
incessantly during the recount, which will
probably require two or three days.

An Echo From the Tunnel.
Henry Schramm was the name of the

unfortunate fireman killedin the Altamont
tunnel disaster. He left a wife, Annie L.
Schramm, and four young children. Yes-
terday the widow brought suit against the
railroad company for $25,000 damages.
The complaint charges negligence by the
servants of the company. W. W. Foote
brings the suit for the widow and children.

Has Filed His'Bond. '

The bond of IraBishop as conimissionei
to sell the property of the Piedmont Cable
Company was filedyesterday, with Samuel
Bigelow and John R. Spring as sureties.
The bond is \u25a0 for $30,000 and was approved
by Judge Frick. The property willbe sole
some time in March.

Murdoch Is After Morck.

The end of ".the Murdoch-Morck :case,

wherein Mr. Morck accuses the Fire War-
den of extorting money from him, is nol
yet. -'-'. '\u25a0 •'•'."" "\u25a0; ',-': i; '\u25a0 ' . \u25a0

-
The accused threatens to make it warm

for Mr.Morck, and yesterday swore to a
complaint charging him with criminal
libel. :

The Contest Declared Off.

A Mrs. Mary A.B.Mayrisch, daughter oi
Detective Len Harris, who was killed bj
Azof,has, through her attorney, R. B.Tap-

pan, withdrawn her opposition to the ap-
plication of letters of administration of
John B. Harris and the case has been com-
promised.

>*ot Insane but Angry.

In the examination of Rosa Park, a 15-
--year-old Elmhurst maiden, on a charge of
insanity, the Commissioners refused to
commit as itwas proved that her insanity
was simply a stubborn temper.

Notes.
John M.Breen has brought suit for di-

vorce from Agnes Breen. Breen is a
Washington-street cigar-dealer.

The Municipal League has indorsed the
annexation of Temcscal, and the members
of that body will to-day cast their votes for
annexation.

Sexton, the man with the alleged Hunt-
ington "pull,"is now undergoing his sec-
ond trial for forgery. At the former trial
the jury disagreed," one of the jurymen,
0. A. Lane, voting for acquittal, because,
he said, he was SO directed by divine
power.

Owen Rooney, who keeps a restaurant at
the Mole, has long fought shy of a city
license, because he insisted that h«: was
outside the city limits. He willhave to
pay in the future, however, as Judge Ells-
worth yesterday affirmed the decision of
the Police Judge, whodecided that Rooney
was liable.

The Coroner's Verdict.
The Coroner 1.- jury which held an in-

quisition on the death of Mrs. Estella
Delehantv brought in a verdict of ac-
cidental death. No blame was attached to
the railroad.

Inthe case of the death of John Buckley,
who was killed in Altamont tunnel by a
caving bank, the Coroner's jury found
that death came from improper bracing of
the bank,but did not say who was to blame
for this state of affairs.

"

Railroad Detective Kellogg has been
dismissed from the employ of the Southern
Pacific until the detective succeeds in
clearing himself from the cloud left over
him because of his trouble with "Baby"
O'Connell.

ALAMEDA.
Captain W. F. Chipman has submitted to

the Trustees plans and specifications for
the proposed park and rockery to be made
at the junction of Central and Alameda
avenues and Benton street. Captain Chip-
man says that the improvement can be
made at a cost of $300. The plan was
drawn by Architect Dodge, which contem-
plates a kite-shaped park with steps into
the rockery from both sides. The park is
fo be surrounded bj* a cement wall six feet
wide and will not contain any benches.
Itwill have cement walks, fountains and
plants. One-half of the amount will be
raised by subscription, and Mr. Chipman
signifies his willingness to do the collect-
ing and give a guarantee that the money
willbe forthcoming when the work is com-
pleted.

West lind School Contract.

William McDonald, who was the lowest
bidder on the West End school, has given
notice that he intends to question the
right of the Board of Trustees in awarding
the contract to other parties whose figures
were higher than his. In a communica-
tion he emphasizes the statement that he
is the lowest bidder and is financially able
to furnish bonds if necessary. He pro-
tests against any one else being awarded
the contract, and warns the board that he
willhold the city responsible for all dam-
ages he may sustain in the premises.

The Referendum.
J. W. Sullivan, who has investigated the

practical operation of the referendum in
Switzerland, will address the Union for
Practical Progress at its next meeting. Mr.
Sullivan is the author of a book entitled
"Direct Legislation," and is one of the
foremost apostles in this country of the
referendum measure in securing* legisla-
tive enactments.

Her Champion.
Eugene Vsccarixsa, the young man con-

nected with Miss Forbes' departure from
her home, resents the insinuation that he
influenced her in taking the step. He has,
however, declared himself her champion
and willsee that she has the best of treat-
ment while away from her foster-mother.

STUDENTS HONOR LE CONTE
A Steel Engraving of Agassiz

for his seventy-second
Birthday.

The Aged Scientist's Demon-
stration Table Covered

With Violets.

The students in Dr. Joseph Le Conte's
zoology class at the University of Califor-
nia presented him yesterday with aline
steel engraving of Agassiz, it being the
venerable doctor's seventy-second birth-
day.

The large lecture-room was crowded to
the doors with students and visitors, who
had gathered to pay their respects to the
man who has been directly connected with
the university since its beginning, nearly
thirty years ago.

The doctor Had been purposely detained
in his office while arrangements were
being made for the presentation, and when
he entered the room he was greeted with a
hearty round of applause. The demon-
stration counter in the front of the room
was entirely covered with violets and hot-
house plants. Harry Graham, 'fxj,in an
appropriate speech telling of the valuable
service which Professor Le Conte had ren-
dered the university and the esteem in
which he was held by his pupils, presented
him with the portrait.

The doctor was visibly affected, as the

honor paid to him was entirely unex-
pected.

Inhis response he said that no present
could have pleased him more than the one
he had received and he should ever treas-
ure it with pleasant memories of those
who had honored him with so highly
prized a gift.

Atthe close of his remarks he arranged
the charts for his lecture and continued
the recitation in the usual manner.

BERKELEY HAS A CHARTER.
A New Form of Government

Adopted at the Polls
'

Yesterday.

Several Hundred Votes Less
Than Were Cast at the

May Election.

The charter election was held yesterday,
and the new form of city government was
adopted by a good majority. There were
673 votes cast for adoption and 4of>against.
The election passed off very quietly and,
despite the importance of the occasion,
several hundred votes less were cast than
at the municipal election last May. The
vote by precincts was as follows: Precinct
I—For 112, against X; Precinct 2—For 74,
against 9; Precinct 3—For 200, against (JO;
Precinct 3}4—For 74, against 37; Precinct
4—For 47, against 101; Precinct s— For 4f>,
against 70;Precinct U—For 66, against 41;
Precinct 7—For 51, againtt 62.

The figures are somewhat of a surprise
as a close contest was expected, even by
the most sanguine of both parties.

Ernatees' Meeting.
The Town Trustees at the meeting Mon-

day night formally rescinded the proceed-
ings for the opening of Milvia street.
Bills to the amount of$'2<>3 50 were ordered
paid. The board decided to meet next
Wednesday night to canvass the election
returns anil consider the adoption of the
proposed water rates.

Charter Day.

The students are making preparations
for the observance of Charter day, which
is March 23. The address on behalf of
the faculty willprobably] be delivered by
Professor" Greene, and W. E. Lloyd, '9s,
willrespond on behalf of the students.

THE REVIVAL OF BOXING.
Viev/s of Athletes and Business

Men on Scientific
Fisticuffs.

Senator Toner's BillHas Been
Favorably Commented

Upon.

The sporting fraternity of this city is
anxious for a renewal of the boxing times
of two years ago.

Senator Toner has introduced a bill to
revive this sport in this city. Itprovides
that any one who takes part in a prize-
light as principal, second or participant in
bringing about the fight may be sentenced
to a term of two years, but adds that the
penalty is not t>> apply where scientific
boxing matches are held inathletic clubs
in which the principals wear five-ounce
gloves.

"William Greer Harrison, who for many
years was presiding officer of the Olympic
Clnb, remarked, while conversing on fisti-
cuffs, that scientific boxing should not be
interfered with, as it wa.« as much the part

of an athletic education as any other
branch ofathletics.
"Ihave never known a clever boxer

whom Icould call a coward," said Mr.
Harrison, "and furthermore, any man who
can defend himself withhis fists willnever
resort to a pistol or a knife;in fact boxers,
as a rule, do not carry dangerous
weapon?."

Mr. Harrison spoke strongly against
slogging matches, which, he said, were a
detriment to the sport and dangerous to
the participants.

L.R. Fuida, who was the organizer of
the defunct California Athletic Club, was
in favor of a revival of boxing, provided
that clubs holding boxing entertainments
pay a license for that privilege.

"My Treason for so saying," said Mr.
Fulda, "is that unless a tax of some kind
is imposed upon boxing clubs there willbe
fisticuffs carried on in every cellar large
enough to accommodate a crowd of sporting
people.
"I cannot understand, that is, from a

humane point of view, why intercollegiate
football can have fullswing while boxing
is frowned down upon by the very people
who have witnessed and approved or a
sport which has maimed so many tine
young athletes. Can it be that because
football is the favorite pastime of the sons
of men who object to boxing, the law
does not prevent its continuance? Pos-
sibly if teams of boxers engaged in the
same sport and played as rough, call as the
collegiates, the former would be classed as
kicking sloggers and arrested at the in-
stigation ofthe society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals.

"There*is not a sport in the athletic line
that can compare with boxing from any
point of view, and Ihave yet to see a man
who retired from a gymnasium after wit-
nessing a good scientific contest between
well-trained athletes who disapproved of
the pastime.

"The great setback to scientific boxing is
that it is classed among the brutal prize-
fighting so-called sport by people who
have never witnessed a boxing contest. It
is too bad that prize-fighting and boxing
are confounded by so many people, who
look upon any kind of fisticuffs as some-
thing horrible. Icertainly believe that
scientific boxing should be permitted.
During the two years Ipresided over the
California Club there was not an accident
worthy of mention, although several hun-
dred contests were decided between boxers
of all sizes, weights and color."

August Drucker, a Post-street merchant,
said that he could see no harm inscientific
boxing ifconducted under competent man-
agement.

Eugene O'Rourke of 11Third street was
of the opinion that boxing had no element
of brutality attached to it when held in a
club, such as the old California.

Ed Ladd, a well-known merchant, said
thai unless a heavy license was imposed
upon boxing clubs there would be an
overflow of boxing institutions in this
city, should boxing be allowed. He was in
favor of the pastime under certain restric-
tions.

Mr. Dally, who at one time acted as sec-
retary of the old California, saw no reason
why Senator Toner's bill should not be-
come a law.

"To insure good sport," said Mr. Dally,
"boxing clubs should be made to pay a
license, and all pool-sellers should be re-
moved outside the city limits. Itis the
pool-seller who kills the men and the
sport as well."

Ed Kolb of the Olympic Club said that
he hoped Toner's billwould go through all
rijrlit,as there could be no reasonable ob-
jection to scientific boxing matches.
"Iam strongly opposed to prize-nghtinK

though,"' remarked Mr. Kolb. "ana Ido
hope a heavy tine willbe placed on this so-
called sport so as to killit in the future.
A man cannot be considered a thorough
representative of the Anglo-Saxon race
who would cry down a clever boxing ex-
hibition between thoroughly drilled men.
Boxing is the most manly of sports."

Percy Beamish said that he had taken
great pleasure in witnessing the contests
held in the gymnasiums of the old Cali-
fornia and Olympic clubs, and would like
to see tne former Dlossom out again.
"Iam afraid though," added Mr. Beam-

ish, "that the town would be overrun with
two-penny clubs should the law legalize.

boxing. Of course a good stiff license im-
posed may stop the flood of boxing clubs."

James Markiand, a prominent athlete,
said that boxing contests would assist to
stir up things and put money in circula-
tion. He could not see where any brutality
could be attached to a contest between
scientific and well-trained men.

James Powers, a yachtsman, did not
approve of boxing inany form. He thought
that a young man could get along well
enough without the knowledge of tne so-
called manly art.

W. H.Campbell, an admirer of horee-
racing, said that a jockey takes as many
chances of injury as a Hoxer, but of all
sports football is the most dangerous to
lifeand limb.

IH" A PAUPEE'S GEAVE.
The Untimely Death of Frank A. And-

lauer Will Be Investigated.

The Coroner's office is in receipt of in-
formation concerning Frank C. Audlauer,

\u25a0whose body was found floating in the bay
off the Mail dock on Christmas day last.
Little was known of the deceased at the
time. Like hundreds of bodies picked up
in the surf, his passed through the Morgue
to the grave with no more ceremony than
the inquest.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Cosamjou kept watch
over Audlauer's effects at 435 Jessie street.
Audlauer had lodged at her house for a
year. She knew him well, knew him as a
quiet, sober, industrious man. The night
previ ous to his taking o£f he aid not come
home. She was uneasy over his absence.
She was shocked when two strange men
called the day after Christmas and told her
of his strange death. The men made an
an examination of his room and departed.

Mrs. Cosamjou was not summoned to
appear before the Coroner's jury and she
failed to notify Dr. Hughes, then Coroner,
what she knew of the dead man, so the
jury rendered a doubtful verdict. Itsimply
fonnd that Audlauer had been drowned.

Now comes a letter from Charles Aud-
lauer of 351 Hunterdon street, Newark,
X. J., a cousin of the deceased, asking that
in view of the mystery surrounding his
death an investigation be made. This
cousin also wrote that the dead man had
$1000 in bank, and scouted the idea of sui-
cide. The letter was written in reply to
one from Mrs. Cosamjou, who makes the
followingexplanation:

"Wnen tlie Coroner did not come I
packed the effects of Audlauer into his
valise and placed it in the cellar along
with his trunk. Then it struck me that
he must have some friends, and in looking
over his letters Ifound the address of an
Audlauer at Newark and wrote to him.
Everything belonging to the deceased is
safe and awaits a claimant."

Mrs.Cosamjou was certain that Aud-
lauerdid not conimit suicide, but could
offer no explanation as to the incidents of
his death. She is the mother of a large
family and a woman of intelligence.

The bank books showed that Audlauer
had $.rvi7 08 on deposit in the Savings and
Loan Society, $327 75 in the German
Savings and Loan Society and $123 75 in
the People's Home. The bank books and
effects will be turned over to the public
administrator.

The editor of the German Demokrat and
the German Benevolent Society will aid
the Coroner inhis investigation.

The case of John \V. Flood, charged with em-
bezzling money from the Donohoe-Kellv bank,
ha* been called twice before Judge AVallace,
and both times the accused was too sick to be
present. When the case was called yesterday
morning, a physician employed by the prose-
cution to Investigate, reported him too illto
appear for some days, so the ease went over
until March 27, for which date, it was per-
emptorily set.

Vulcanized rubber used for insulating
electric wires is so injurious to copper that
it has been found necessary to plate the
wire with tin, then insulate itwith unvul-
canized rubber, and then cover the whole
with vulcanized rubber. In this way the
sulphur in the latter isprevented from act-
ing upon the copper.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrived.
Ti-esday, February 26.

Schr Guide, Hanson, 48 hours from Eureka;
lumber, to California Door Co; shingles and shakes,
io Chas Nelson.

LATEST MAKRIAGK LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses were Issued by
the County Clerk yesterday:

George Mellonand Marie Davies, 26—20.
George W. Oakes and Katie E. McCabe, 28—17.
Jann-s Rountr^e and Daisy L.Rockwell, 32—22.
Frank Vera and Jessie A.stone, '22— 19.
Stanton Foreman and Fannie E.Hall, 29—24.
S. P. Oppenhelmand Edna D. Alstp,22—18.
Joseph W. Bailey and Rosa M.Davis. 21—23.
Stanley Stillnianand Josephine E.Welsh, 32—21.
Alex Lopez and Carrie a. Hexget, 22—lft.
John A. Hobos and Esther Larkee, 27—25.
John B. Lagrave and MaryE. O'Hara, 21—21.
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HERE'S JUDGE DE TO.
One of tie list Lawyers in tie South

Aflyocates Paine's Celery Count

Judge William Henry de Witt is one of
the most prominent lawyers and judges in
East Tennessee. He is a leading member
of the Southern Methodist Church inChat-
tanooga. Inlegal business and social circles
he stands high, andhis statements, says the
Chattanooga Press, are regarded of special
weight because of his venerable character,
he being now 67 years old.

He has held several prominent positions
ina legislative and judicial capacity, hav-
ing served as a member of the Southern
Congress at Richmond during the war, and
since that time as Judge of the Chancery
Court, one of the highest offices in judicial
practice next to the Supreme Court. He
was admitted to the bar in 1850. In 1885
he was elected to the State Legislature, but
declined a re-election.

After his removal to East Tennessee he
was appointed special chancellor by Gover-
nor Taylor, and tilled the oriiee for two
years. He has successfully practiced be-
fore the Supreme Court of the United
States for years.

In recent years, owing to the heavy work
he has performed, lie has been subject to
nervousness, and his attention has
called at various times, both by friends
and physicians, to the need of fortifying
himself against physical collapse. His at-
tention was called to Paine's celery com-

pound as a vitalizing force. He sought
and obtained this valuable aid, and to
friends he recommended the use of the
remedy for shattered nerves.

Overhearing his conversation a friend
asked him to write down his experience for
the use of others so afflicted. In response
he wrote as follows:

"Dear Sir
—

Inobedience to your request
Istate some of my personal knowledge of
the -value of Paine's celery compound as a
medical remedy for certain afflictions and
diseases, as follows, namely :

"Judging from my own experience, it is
ja first-class remedy to restore the nervous

|system when broken down or impaired
from overwork of mind or body, revivifying
the energies. Itstrengthens the digestive

j powers and cures costiveness; truly itis a
great nerve tonic, a good alterative, a
splendid diuretic. Itis good for the kid-
neys and the blood, renews vitality and
restores strength. Itsurpasses anything I
have used as a health renewer. a strength
giver and system regulator. It quiets

Iweak nerves, gives better rest, increases
!both appetite uml digestion, and brings
Iback lost power of balmy sleep, nature's

sweet restorer. Yours truly,
"William Henry de Witt."

There is the statement of Judge De
Witt

—
straight as a die

—
clear

—
conclusive.

Read itagain.

J U>'lTEl> UNDERTAKERS'
EMBALMINGPARLORS.

Everything Requisite forFirst-class Funera'.s. at Kpasonable Kates.
Telephone 3167. 27 and 29 Fifthstreet. |

NICAVOY&CALLACHER,
FUNERALDIRECTORS &EMBALMKR3,
20 FifthSt., Opp. LincolnSchool.*

Telephone SOSO. :'\u25a0.'-,
I \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .mi-

CYPRESS LHWN CEMETERY.
TNSANMATEOCOUNTY;ICON-SECT A A :
1laid out on the lawn plan: perpetual care; beau-
tiful,permanent and easy of access;

"
see it before

buying aburial place elsewhere. * :
1

\u0084 : C itv Ofllce. 9 Citr Hall Avenue. '

HAYNE—Inthis city.February 26. 1895, Joseph
Havne, a native of Ireland, aged 85 years.

eSTNotice of funeral hereafter.

THORNTON—InFresno. Cal.. February 25. 1895,
Harry Innes Thornton, a native of iluntsville,
Ala., acted 63 years.

*3"Notlce. of the time and place of the funeral
services willbe given hereafter.

THOMPSON—In this city,February 25, 1995. Mrs.
Mary A. Thompson, "a native of Manchester,
England, aged 77 years.

STRATJT-In this city, February 26, 1895, J. E.
Strant, brother ofGeorge Straut, a native of New
York, aged 50 years.

BOSK—Inthis city,February 26, 1895, Bernhard,
beloved husband of the late Anna J. Boas, and
father of Gerhard and Nirolans Bfwe, Mrs. H.
Vowinkel and Bernhard H. Bose, a native of
Oldenburg, Germany, aged 77 years 3months and
27 days.

MoGKKEHAN—Ia Ukiah, February 26, 1895,
Mary Francis, beloved wifeof Thomas Ma \rc>-
han, and mother of James, A%gustiue and the late
Francis McGreehan, anative of Sau Francisco,
aged 27 years.

llAKKisnN—Near Ban Jose, February 21, 1895,
Mrs. Anne Harrison, mother of Mrs. W. H.Hc-
Laughlin and Mrs. F. B. Longley of San Fran-
Cisco, a native of New York, aged 58 years 10
months and 23 days.

KING—InNew York City, February 25, 1895,
MairgieF., daughter of A.B. and C. H.King,and
sis'iTOi Mrs. F. M. Tillson, a native or Cali-
fornia, aged 37 years and 9 months.

&3~Xoticeof funeral hereafter. Remains at par-
lors of A. W. Manin ft Co., 118 Geary sfref t.

O'KEEFE— ln'his city, February 26,1895, Han-
nah, relict of the late Michael O'Keefe, and
mother of Joseph A.o'Ki-cfe and Mrs. .1. G. Leaf,
a native of Mallow, County Cork, Ireland, aged
57 years.

J!TS-Xotice of funeral hereafter. Please omit
flowers.

of the order are respectfully invited to attend
tin- funeral TO-MOBBOWiTb.iirs.hiy>,at 2O'clock
rm.. from the parlors of the California Indertak-
ing Company, I'JS si«.ckton street, corner Geary.
interment I.o. o.F. Cemetery.

Mi-I'.ltlDE—lnthiscity. February 26, 1895, Cath-
erine Mcßride, aged 76 years.

45"Friends and acquaintance are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral services
TO-MORROW (Thursday), at 1 o'clock p. \t., at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. a. W. Jack-
son, 2268 Franklin street. Interment private.
Plnimn omit flowers.

THOMAS—In this city. February 26, 189.V .Mm.
Bertha Thomas, mother of Otto am! Andrew
Thomas and Mrs. Frederick CoNtrup, and sister
of Mrs. K. Schuitze and Mrs. C. H.Bode, a native
of Hossen-lKiri.istadt, Germany, aged 53 year.-; 10
months am! S days.

*S"Frieuds and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MOBBOW
(Thursday), at 2o'clock p. it.,from her late riit-
dence, 51b South Park. Interment I.O. O. F.
Cemetery.

FLOOD-Inthls city, February 26, 1895, Ann,
relict of the late John Flood, beloved mother of
J. C. Flood, and sister of James Smith, anative of
County Cavan, lreiam!. aged 7"> yean.

fig-Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the- fune'-al TO-MOBBOW
(Thursday V nt S:3O o'clock a.m.. from her li'.te
residence, 912 Treat avenue, thence ;oSt. Peter's
Church, where a solemn reqnien
willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9o'clock a. m. l'lL'-nnent Mount Cal-
varyCemetery. I'itase omit flowers.

BTTCKLEY
—

In Altamont. February 25, 1895,
John Buckley,dearly beloved brother of Timothy
Buckley und Mrs. Mary Hunt, n native of Mill-
street, County Cork. Ireland, aged 27 vears.
[Boston and New York papers please copy.]

JfV»"Frlends nnd acquaintance an- reg
fullyinvited toattend the funeral TO-MOBBOW
(ThursdaVi. at S::K) o'clock A.vt.. from the resi-
dence of his brother, 813 Tehama street, thence
tost. Patrick's Church, when a solemn requiem
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a-, m. Interment
HolyCross Cemetery.

McCAIN'-Inthis city.February 26, 1895, Lisette,
wife of the late William 11. McCain, and mother
of Emily McCain. A member of Seven Tines
Circle, Ladles of the Grand Armyof the Repub-
lic.

JENSEN-In this city.February 25, 1895, Ellen,
beloved wifeof Henry Jensen, and mother of
Mrs. J.H.Sisson, nnative of Ireland, aged 50
years.

J£9~Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral TO-MORROW (Thursday), at 8:30
o'clock a. u., from her late residence, 1500 Lar-
kln street, thence to St. Mary's Cathedral, corm-r
O'Farrell street and Van Ness avenue, when- a
solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

BARLEBEN— In this city, February 24, 1895,
Robert Barleben, a native of Germany, aged 49
years. A member of Court Onward No. 7805,
A. O. F.

Jt9~Friends and acquaintances and members

BENSON— Inthis city, February 25, 1895, Sister
Mary Frances Benson, Sister of Mercy, a native
of Iniblin,Ireland, aged 79 years.

£5"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Thursday), at 9 o'clock a. m., from St. Mary's
llospitalChapel, corner First and Bryant streets,
where a solemn requiem mass will be celebrated

.for the repose of her soul, commencing at the*
above hour.

NORRIS—Inthis city,February 26,1895. Louisa,
beloved wife of E. J. Norris, and mother of
Eugene w.Norrisand Edward A.Besler.a native
of Philadelphia, aged 40 years 8 months and 26
days. [Tombstone (Ariz.)papers please copy.J

O~FriendB and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Thursday), at 1o'clock p. m.,fromher late resi-
dence 1502% Polk street. Interment. 1. O. O. F.
Cemetery.

to St. Paul's Church, Twenty-ninth and Church
streets, for services at 1o'clock p. St. Interment
HolyCross Cemetery.

SVLLIVAN—In this city, February 25, 1895,
Mary, beloved wifeof James Sullivan, and sister
of the late Catherine Harrington and Margaret
Byron, a native of County Tipperary, Ireland,
aged 53 years.

JJS"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 10 o'clock a. jr., from her late
residence, 7:24 Clementina street, between Eighth
and Ninth, thence to St. Joseph's Churcli,where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 10:30 o'clock
a. M. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

CLEAR—Inthis city, February 25, 1895, Nellie,
beloved wifeof Charles H.Clear, and mother of
Charles J. Clear, anative of West port, Ireland,
aged 27 years 10 months and 9days.

JB9"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fnHy invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 12:30 o'clock p. m.. from her late
residence, 224 Seventh street, between Howard
and Folsom, thence to St. Joseph's Church, Tenth
street, between Howard and Folsom, at 1:30
o'clock p. m. Interment HolyCross Cemetery.

YOUXG—Inthis city,February 24, 1895, William
Young, brother of Mrs. P. Lamb and Maggie,
Katie and John Monahan, a native of County
Cork. Ireland, aged 48 years.

&3~Fr'.ends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 10:80 o'clock a.m., from the resi-
dence. 828 Hampshire street, thence to St.
Charles Church, Eighteenth and Shotwell streets,
for services at 11o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

FEALEY—Inthis city, February 25, 1895, Mar-
garet, beloved wife of Dmniel Fealey, a native of
the cityof Wa'erford, County Waterford, Ire-
land, aeed 28 years.

ftyFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funerni THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 9 o'clock a.m.. from her late
residence. 325 First street, thence to St. Bren-
dan's Church for services at 9:30 o'clock a.m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

DOSOVAN'-In this city, February 25, 1895, Nel-
lie T., beloved daughter of Timothy and the late
Bridget Donovan, sister of Joseph, Timothy,
Eugene, Paul. Frances and Jerome Donovan and
Mrs. Annie Eldridge,a native of San Francisco,
aged 25 years and 3 days.

$SS" Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), r.t 1:30 o'clock P. it.,from the resi-
dence, 37 Stinley place, off Bryant street, be-
tween First and second, thence to St. Brendan's
Church forservices at 2 o'clock P. M. Interment
MountCalvary Cemetery-

LEWKOWITZ—Inthis city, February 25, 1895.
Bertha, beloved wife of M.Lewkowlta, anative of
Kempe, Germany, aged 64 years.

JW Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock i\M., from her late
residence, ISVn Rausch street. Interment Old
Salem Cemetery, Point Lobos road.

GATJDE—Inthis city,February 25, 1895, Edward
A.,beloved son of Henry A. nnd Mary A.Gaude,
a native of Chicago, aged 26 years and 3 months.

ft3"Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to. attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from his late
residence, 932a Capp street. Interment Masonic
Cemetery.

DELEHANTY—In Oakland, February 25. 1895,
Estella M.,wife of P. J. Delehanty, and sister of
C. M. Havens and Mrs. George A. Armstrong of
Fresno, a native of Michigan, aged 37 years 1
month and 13 days.

jKs"Frieuds and acquaintances are respect-
fnlly invited to attend the fu.nerul THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock v. U., from 961Har-
rison street. Interment Mountain View Ceme-
tery.

BIRTHH—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
BORN.

RYAX—Inthis city, February 26. 1895, to the
wifeof Thomas L.Ryan, a daughter.

KSTRELLA—Inthis city, February 25, 1895, to
th«» wife of Georgf R. Estrella, a son.

NEILSOS— Atthe Potrero, February 18, 1895, to
the wife of Charles Nellson. a daughter.

MAI'.RIKD.
McADOO— CASSFXL—Inthis city, February 26,

1895. by the Rev. F.Bonn, Mathew McAdoo and
Adella Cassell, a native oi Sun Francisco.

DIED.
Bose, Bernhard Lewkowitsr, Bertha
Barleben, Robert Mcßride, Catherine
Bt-nson, Sister Mary F. McGreehan, Mary F.
Buckley, John McCain. Lime
Clear, Nellie Moore, Louis A.
Donovan. Nellie T. Mace. Alfred
Dunn,Timothy Norris, Louisa
Dawson, Henry S. J. O'Keefe, Hannah
Delehantv, Emella M. Queirolo, Gerolamo
Flood, Ann Straut, J. F..
Fealey, Margaret Sheehan, Timothy
Gaude, Edward A. Sullivan, Mary
Harrison. Mrs. Anne Thorntou, Harry I.
llnyne,Joseph Thompson. Mrs. M.A.

IJensen. Ellen Thomas, Mrs. Bertha
King,Maggie F. Young, William

MOORE— Inthis city,February 23, 1895, Louis A.,
beloved son Of Ellen E. and the late B:»thune
Moore, and brother of Nellie L, Edward and Ada
E. Moore, a native of California, aged 36 years
and 8 months.

HryFriends and acquaintances ar? respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS J>.VY
(Wednesday), at 1 o'clock p. M., from his late
residence, 6'25 Valencia street. Interment Cy-
press Lawn Cemetery.

X. S. G. W.— To the orlicers and members of nes-
perian Parlor No. 137, X. S. G. \\\: You ure
hereby notified to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Louis A. Moore, THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 1:30 o'clock p. M.,from the N.S.
G. W. Hall," Seventeenth street, above Valencia.
By order, GEORGE E. BOYLE,Pres.

G. H.Moueb, Rec. Sec.
DAWSOX-In this city, February 25, 1895, Henry

f?. J., beloved son of Gertrude S. and the late Wil-
liam Dawson, and brother of John, William,Chris,
James. Richard, Susan and Gertrude Dawson and
Mrs. Ellen Bell,a native of San Francisco, aged
31 years G months and 28 days. [New Orleans
papers please copy.j

jJS'Friends and acquaintances ar« respftct-
frllyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence of his mother, 23 Randall street, off Mis-
sion, near Thirtieth. Interment I.O. O. F. Ceme-
tery.

MACE—Inthis city, February 25, 1895, Alfred,
beloved husband of Louisa Mace, a native of
Canada, aijed 44 years. [Albanyand Troypapers
please copy.!

atyFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), ut 1 o'clock p. m., from his late
residence, 131 Collingwoixl street. Interment
Cypress Lawn Cemetery.

QUEIROLO— Inthis city,February 24,1895,Ger0-
1am0, beloved husband of Mary Queirolo, and
father of Rosie, Frank, Eddie., Linda and Wissie
Querrolo, a native of Italy, aged 63 years 4
months and 28 days.

flfyFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at lo'ciock p. m., from his hue
residence, 511 Green street, thence to Druids'
Hall, 413 Slitter street. Interment I.O. O. K.
Cemetery.

DUNN—Inthis city,February 25, 1895, Timothy,
beloved husband of Mary 'Dunn, and father of

Mary, William J., James, Timothy and the late
Join; F. Duun, a native of Clanmore, County
Carlow, Ireland, aged 09 years and 1month.

£yFriends and acquaintances are resnect-
fnllyinvited to attend the funeral THIS "DAY
(Wednesdav), at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from his late
residence. 39 Louisa street, thence to St. Patrick's
Church, Mission street, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose ofhis soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery. Please ornU tlowers.

SIIKEHAN—In this city,February 86, 1895, Tim-
othy She«han, beloved brotherof Patrick Sheehan,

Mrs. Duncan JicEncheui and Mt»ry Bbeebaa.
a native of Maeroom, County Cork, Ireland, aged
32 years.

*3TFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 12:30 o'clock p. M..from his late
residence, corner Prospect avenue and Lizzie
street, between Thirtieth and Thirty-first,thence

Ik Dr. Liebig Private Dispensary,
(00 Geary Street- Sai Francisco, Cdiiioruia.

Dr.LIEBIG'SINVIGORATOR
is the wonder of this cnli?ht»ned age. Byitsuse
weak organs ore. strengthened and developed.
Whether you are yuan? or oldyoumayenjoy the
pleasures of life as your Creator intended you
should and be vigorous and healthy.'
,-Ityou contemplato matrimony and are physi-
cally weak what alifcof misery isbefore you. In'

D..LIEBIG'SINYIGOaATQRrS
happiness and it isa straight one, willyou take
it? This Invigorate is as wellknown inEurope
as in America, and many men would not be with-
out it foritsweight ingold.. - -.:.Price $1.00 per bottle, 8 bottles $5.00. For a
short time we willsend a $1.00 bottle free to any
one describing: symptoms, so as to prove its won.
derfulpower. ' " ; . ' •

Dr. Invisrorator discovered twenty
years asto by the renowned special Doctors of tho
!,:e:ii4 World Dispensary. Itovercomes allcom-
plications, ispurely vegetable and restores when

-
allothers fail t Impotence and prematurenesa of

. the <llicharj,'e is the Secondary results of seminal
weakness, abuse, exees«e* an a neglected or badly
treated cases of private diseases. . Dr.Liebig's
Invijcorator stops prematurencsj. too quick action
of vital orxans and want of vitality when all
other remedies and bo-.-ailed specialists fail.

Tho greatest brain, nerve blood reme-
dyever compounded. Cures allresults of abuse
in youth or excess In middle life. ,Restores
broken down men and women to fullTijror and
perfect health when allother means tail. \u25a0 Apan-
acea forall Liver,Kidney,Blood, Skin,Nervous,
Complicated .Wasting Chronic Ailments, Aids
Nature toRestore and Cure Disea.e.

CALLOR ADDRESS

Dr.LIEBIG &GO.
400 GEARY ST., S. F.

PRIVATE EHTRANCE, 485 MASBR ST.

THE RELIABLE SPECIALISTS.

, PROOF IS_POSITIVE
THAT LYDIA E. PINKHA3I'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is Daily Curing Backache, Dizziness,
Feintness, Irregularity, and allFe-
male Complaints.

;[anu to orß last kiai>ebs.i
Intelligent women no longer doubt the

value of Lydia E. PinkhanCs Vegetable
Compound. Itspeedily relieves Irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful menstrua-

tions, weakness of the stomach, indiges-
tion, bloating, leucorrhosa, womb trou-
ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head-
ache, general debility, etc. Symptoms of

Womb Troubles
are dizziness, f«iintness, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't care," and "want to be
left alone" feelings, excitability, irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-
lency, melancholy, or the "blues," and
backache. Lydia E. Tinkham's Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sore a* the sun shine?. That

Bearing-Down Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and backache,- is
instantly relieved and permanently cured
by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in perfect harmony with the laws
that govern the female system, is as
harmless as water. . Itis wonderful for
Kidney Complaints in either sex.
Lydia E.Pinkham's Liver Pills
work in unison with the Compound, and
are a sure cure for constipation and sick-
headache. Mrs. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash Is frequently found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
i> freely

-
cited by the Lydia E. Pink-

ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest, confidence assured. Alldrug-
gists sell the Pinkham remedies. The
Vegetable Compoiuid in three forms,—
Liqui i. Pills, and Lozcnsres.

1000

ENVELOPES,
$2.25.

SCND FOR SAMPLES.

PACiFiC PRINTING CO.,
543 Clay Street, S. F.

A WONDERFULLY POWERFUL NERVE-PRO*
DUCiiNQ REMEDY-STOPS ALLLOSSES.

W ft*f#jol§ft? W ?j

'"Sir '

HCDYVN U PlrPDfrtliens.ln-
the mos't 'mar- &£&ig' topet

v^Io'!« ."l:sit v- ' "***
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I.e"t

'
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Indor<MbT scl- '»S^S3 livi>m
rmr. It

-
is a. 9ETm|!k9 l)f>»tiaclies, diz-

to-iPr. Is th« «2f*tSSl headaches, dlz-

i ir"i £g£g/j« »iT!rss./li!l!nmw.J.,. r... \u0084r o,i'\u25a0£ > \u25a0.4 confnwon. prf*-

TakVir. I1UJ)- W^S^S snre, bines, mel-
VA.Nis pnrclr 4eat££?% ancholy and
v"^etable. It hS^lj^ai wasl ',n|: nfr"
wi!l cive von tSfflSxSffi* vous disease., - - fe^^Hfe* n' nT,A N
iiit i> vAx rir!*v£**294 *tops a!1 l0«BPS
r..r«-<i lost u-.au- Pgllßfta U'J-'^Vi^:'liood, di7-ziii(»s«, pWlii^f^Ki *'li*'•A >
const Iriation, piaiv'tSSc^l fiTl"fw

"r.to
i.tvo^s debil- ;£%6i?-j£*S the body so that
try, nervotn tStiWI^WS *" th(L organs

\u25a0ration- C*^*AiJ%C?*6w of th
"

body are
Tallin; s«*n*a, r^nSpS^^« in »l"»lthy
t;on«i, nerrons f^?ft^i?S?^«S Rta'-». IV?V,.are
twitching of 'J.-i&^O?'''^^ weak, df-bUUa-
Ihf pyes anrt i&iP&ix*i}ff&&twl> lack en'

other parts^^ JjSpqflSßßS!^' rey> nerve

force, vitality, HrDYAN. Tf yon wonM be
nappy, strong, vigorous end powerful use Hl'D-

The'new discoTery was made by the specialists of

ll:e o!d famons HI'DSON MEDICAL, IN-
STITI It is I'm* strongest vltalizer made.
It is vir- powerful but harmless. Sold for *1 a
pack«cc, or six packages for?5 ( plainsealed bonces),
written guarantee Riven for a cure. Ifyou buy six

ooxes and are not entirely cured six more will bo
irntto you free of all charges. Send for circulars
mi.l testimonials. Address HUDSON MKDI-• VAX.IN.^TITUTK,San F.ancisco, < al.

HUDSON MEDICAL.INSTITUTE
Stockton, Market and Kills Ma.. S. ¥.

COAL OIL
Best and Safest Oil

Manufactured.

\u25a0? -C I»
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|HGl«tAl-^rD^sQ r/K£ TEST

JfHict? fuller iTq*
SAMFRAWCiSCQ e-

(JIVE THIS oil a TRIAL aivd you
WillUSE ko other;

Weekly Gall, $1.50 per Year


